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I. RroC0odin{?,'s_ 

STATISTICAL CO:~lITT~~JJ 

Chairman: j,~rG 13~D. Parrish 
napportcur~ r~r., L~P.D~ G0rtnnbach 

C.M. 1965 
Rome 

'iho Comini ttc." "lot on Tuesday 5th al'1d Friday 8th -lctober. i'hmb"rs f1'('111 
most [der,lb' r countries ,1tt~":Hldec1 the !.i8,··!tin2~ togc:thor with Lbservnrs fr0CJ r:.-: l,_ 

OJ,CD ancl J<'A:. ':r. L. P .. D. Gertcnb.clCll (FAU), Secr:.ltary of tho FA'J/IC,.S/L);:.,' 
Continuill{~ l,v-orking Party was a:::)h'ointcd Rapporteur .. 

III openinc. the u.we-bil1J, -the Chairr.1an exprosscd the CiJmmi tt ..... o' s rQ&,'rctc. 

that Dr. Fridriksson was unable to att8nd tho meetinl>, and it lias agrood ".\v,t 
a t .. olcgrar.l exp1'assine 1.he Commi ttGO 1 s bost wishus for a full and spo;'.dy 
1'<oc·Jv.JrY should be sent to him. 

He welcomed th,', Assiotant Secretary General, iir. Tarnbs-Lycho, and also ex
pr.Jssed the Comiili ttGe I s warm alJprccia-~ion of Hiss E.. Christiansen I s valuable 
sorvices t; tho Council after 40 years with the Secrotariat, the most raoent 
of which had been in tile St:J.tistical Office_ 

ffhe list of Committee TilGrabers was chocked, and altorrttions to tho m.'.:llx.r

ship for DclgiuOl, .illngland, Germany, Norway, Poland and the USSR were noted. 

Tho follo',C'ini; AGcnda i'coms Viore dealt with. 

1. Bulletin Statistiquo 

(a) Proel'ress with publ iCd tion 

(b) Review of lay-out "f T"blas and their contonts 

(0) FishinG' :,~iffort Statistics 

(d) ',~th"r Hems 

2. Publication of IC',S Statistical ProGramme for the 1960 l S 

3. Publication of List of COm'ilon and Sciontific lIames of SpeciQs 

,4. STANA RopartinG Proceduros 

5. Factory 1'rawler Stdtistics 

6. Lio'G of Fishing Uraft and Invcntory Fleet Statistic3 

7. Statistical Hews Lottor 

8. Relations '.'lith '.Jthor International BodiGS 

9. uther Itoms of J3usinQss 

1y. ~loction of ChaiIman 
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1. p~ti-..!:LStati3...tJSL~ 

(a) Tlw Chairm<ln announced that Volume 47 of Bulletin Statistique 
fur 1962 had b{;;cn publiohed since tll0 laRt Annual IIooting, and drcY! 
attention to tha proofs af Tables 1-4 of Volume 48, which had been 
circulatou 3-G this meeting. Tho Assistant General Socrctar::r announced 
that it Has hoped to publiGh this volume before the end of the Y8:lr. 

(b) Tho CommittcD notad with approval that advance co,ios of 
Tables 1-5 of ·'he Bulletin Statisti'1ue for 1964 had boen prr:parcll 
by the Fish"ry Statistics Section of FAJ, as FAO Fishories Circular 
No. 57. It 17as agrop.d that this service by FAJ was of great value. 
to tho Coun0il, and tho Commi t'~ee expressed the hope tha'~ th:~ 

issue of thesc tables at ',r beforCl eaC'l Annual ;:eGting l!Quld be 
continued.. :~r'. Gertr-n-!JClch inf':"I'li1cd the Camilli ttcc tha-b this should 
be possible and intiu<lted t:,ut th" carli·.)st dat" of issue of th~ 
Tables was governed by the promptnose 11i th which countries subl.Jitt,·,d 
their statistical data. If all countri8s submitt.,cl them by thc ;:a;i 
31 deadline, th'J TablCls coull; bo issued well in advance of the 
Annual :~cQting~ It \{3S, -;;h .refare, agro0d that the importanc:J of 
adherence t·) the prescribed deadline should aGain bo brouLlht to 
the notice of countries. 

It was also agreed that, because of its importance to workers in 
member countries, more copies of this document should be made availa.ble 
within countries than were distributed at this meeting. Mr. Gertenbach 
offered to do this on receipt of a request from countries. 

(c) The forra and lay-out of th3 Tables in the Bulletin Statistique' 
were r,vifJwed inohe li(;ht of r·,cor.lln:·ndutions passed at the 4th 
Session r,f the C':/'P. 

It was agre"d thn t 

(a) the word "Quan·oity" should b, followCld by the nords 
"{:"ominal Catch" in r.ra01~s 3 and 4, 

(b) the "Species Group" headings should be inserted along 
with the individual species in Table 4, 

(c) the h,mding of the Total Quantities oolumns in Tables 
3 and 4 should bo r:~visod to rl1akc it cl·.)al' that -thuy 
refor only to the ICr··S Statisti"ul Area 1Iorol1, and 
exoludo tho catches f.1r the Hest GrsClnland Aroa and 
th':;' Southorn .~ 'aters, 

(d) tho percentages oc-t:.urrin(> in Tables 3 and 4 should 1)0 

r.)tainecl, 
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1. (concluded) 

(d) The Committee discussed at length whethor the publication of 
"Value" Statistics in Tables 1, 3 and 4 should be continuod. It was 
agreed that t'lOir publication bo continued in the next volume of 
the Bulletin Statistique, and that further consideration should be 
given to this matter at the noxt me3ting of the Committeo, in the 
light of tho out como of a request f'Jr them, which the Socretary of 
the ClIP will make to those countries whioh have no-. supplied these 
data in tho past.-

(e) It was agreed that the inclusi~n in Tables 3 and 4 of the 
total catches of countrius from an areas in addition to those taken 
in the IC· -,S area would provide useful additional information. It was 
agreed that this me! tter should be examined by tho C·moral Secr"tary 
in oonsultation with the Chairman of tho Committeo and the Secr~tary 
of the C\1P. 

(f) The Committee notod that no further progrcss had been made in 
obtaining detailed statistics for the IC:·])S Statistical Area South 
(i.e. for catches made south of latitude 360. llr. Cortenbach informed 
tho Commi ttoe that FAO would, as a part of its normal routine 
pUblication of fishery statistics, produce Fisheries Ciroulars 
oovering statistics of cato'hes in this area as well as other parts 
of the Atlantic. It was agreed that FAO should bo requested to 
make these statistics availabln to IC:JS on a routino basis. Tho 
Committee notod that the species composition of thn oatches in this 
area would be different from thoso taken in the ICLS Statistical 
Area North, and that it miGht not be possiblo to accomvdate thorn 
adequately undor tho species classification used in Table 4, even
tually a new table might -have to be designed for accomodatine; these' 
details, providing that tho countries fishing in that area wero 
in a posi',ion to provide tho details broken doom adequately by 
species and fishing aroas. 

Note Vias also tak(3n that a Sympos:itum on the fish stooks in 
this area. might be held by th" Council in tho near future. It was 
agreed that no further steps should be taken to mruprove the collect
ion of statistics from this araa pending this Symposium, where it Vias 
hopsd a full discussion of the problems of obtaining adequate 
statistics for this area ,"ould be hold. 

(g) The Secretary of the CUP informed the Committee that a number 
of countries had not yet informed him of their vessel and gear break
down for reporting fishing effort otatisticB to ICLJS. It was agreed 
that he should make a further request for this information and report 
the position at the next me"ting of the Committeo. 

The notice of th" Corumi ttee was dra.wn to the major differoncies 
in tho efficiency of the effort unit "Days fishod" for stern a.nd 
side trawlars. It vIas agrood that the Secretary of tho GWP should 
make enquiries about this in his approach to countries for inform
a.tion on craft and gear breal<down. 
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2. Publication of the "IO:;S Statistical Programme for tho 1960' s" 

The Chairman announced tbat the preparation of the revisod text 
of this document, thE) pUblication of which had beon reoommended at "he 
last Annual 11eeting waS now nearing completion, and hG hoped that it 
could be published in eitber Volumes 48 or 49 of the Bulletin 
Sta tistique. 

3. Scientific and Common Names of Species 

The Committee noted that the list of scientific and common names 
is now undergoing final prAparat~~~for pUblication. It'was agrGed 
that the Secretary General would not circulate it again but would 
make it ready for publication in either Volume 48 or 49 of the 
"Bulletin Statistique". The Secretary of the Continuing Working 
Party reviewed Seetion 7 of tho Report of the 4th Session of the 
CVIP (Document' 110. 4) and repor'ood on the rccommendation of the 
Continuing Working Party that FAU produce, as a "Bulletin of Fishery 
Statistics" a document in which would be 'oabulated the scientific, 
Engl:i.sh, Spanish and French oommon names of all species appe<lring 
in the tables in the publications of ICJ~S, ICNAF and FAll. He 
reported that this documont would be pr<.>parod in time for the noxt 
ICllAF ,and IC::JS meotings. The Com!!1i'otoo als'o took note of the rop::>rt 
of the O}<JCD Observer on his organization's work on a : luI ti-Lin.=;ual 
Nomenclature of Fish and FishGry Products. 

4. STAlIA Reporting Proced~ 

~'he Secretary of the C;7P reviewed' briefly the prGSEmt procoduros 
(STANA forms, methods, notos, etc.), used by him to roquest and ob
'cain catch/offort data on bohalf of FAO, ICjJS and 10l:1AF, from tho 
countries fishing in the north Atlantic. 

Tho Statistical CommitteCl no'~"d with approval that the 
introduction of drafting shoots, requested by soveral countrioG, 
groatly reduce tho work involved in prcparing for dispatoh to the 
dountriea, tho outgoing roquests for "ICpS ,Summary", "ICl'lAF Summary", 
and "Gonaral .Summary" data. It also noted that any failure or dolay 
on the part of tho countries to, return thCl completed. forms to FA.! 
before the deadline indioatod in the notes accompanying the forms 
present the International Ag,mcies \1ith major difficul tios in pre
paring preliminary tables of oatches for the ICES meoting at tho end 
of September. 

ThCl Statistical Committee, therefore, recommends most strongly 
that each national reporting offico should take all possiblo steps 
to return final data (or if this is not possible, 'prelilOinary 
data) before llay 31 for tho STANA 2 forms designatod "IC ,S Summary" 
and IIGonoral Summary". 
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4. (conoluded) 
The Committee approvotl the recommenda'tion of the Cl7P that copies 

of STAlIA forms designated especially for FAO and one or the other 
of the two North Atlantic Agencies (ICNAF and IC;]8) be distributed 
only to FAO and thc agoncy concorned and not to all three agencics. 

The Secretary of the CVW informed the Con~ittee that the 
stock of STAlIA ill forms, printod initially at FAO expense was now 
almost exhausted and that a new supply of forms will have to be 
printed. ·It was agreed that tho Council be requested to meet tho 
cost of printing these forms (about '~:. 31)0), while the cost of 
printing tho STANA 2 forms would be met by FAil. 

5. Factory Trawler Statistics 

The Committee noted that thc CUP at its 4th Session had consider~d 
the growing problems invclved in the collection of statistics for 
long range factory trawler floots, and that it had recommendod that 
its Secretary should initiate, throuGh FAD, a study of this problem 
on a world wide basis. The Committee endorsed this recommendation, 
and expressed the hope that, ill tho meantime, thoso oountrios faoed 
with this probl~m will taks all possibls steps to introduce effoctive 
statistical collcction services for these fleats. 

6. List of Fishing Craft and Inventory Fleet Statistics 

(a) The Committee oonsidered in detail the question whether IC;;]8 
should commence the publication of a List of Fishing Craft compar
able with that published by ICliAF. Note Was taken of tho views 
expresssd by the OWl', to "hom 'the matter had been referrod, of the 
usefulness of such data for a number of purposes, . and to the division 
by the CWP that it cquld not provide specific advice "hether it should 
indicate such a publioation. After detailed oonsideration of the 
problem the Committee deoided that while a speoifio IC~ Fishing Craft 
list was not justified, a list of craft fishing in the North Atlantio 
as a whole would be of valuable guide to the trends in developments 
in fisheries and fOl: ,other purposes. It V{~S thoullht that a list 
covering oraft above 50 GRT in the ICNAF area and above 150 GRT in the 
IC]s area would-meet the-requirements. It was, therefore, agreed 
that further oonsideretion to the prcparation of suoh a list sh~uld 

'be given by the (}<moral Socretary in consul ta tion with th" illxecutive 
Secretary of IONAi' , the chairmen of the IC,]S and I~JlAF Statistioal 
Committees and .tho Seorvtary of. the Cl'1P, and their findings be r"port
ed to tho 1966 Ueeting of IC';S and I01'AF. In its consideration of 
this matter"the Oommitbe agreed that eo World List of Register of 
Fishing Craft would provide valuable information on tho growth and 
developments in tbe worlds fisheries. It was agreed that tho Seo
retar7 ot the CWP be reque.~ad to invostigate the possibility of 
FAD'. establishing and maintaning a detailed register of, all fishing 
craft above ,..n appropriate tonnage throughout the world, and that IC~JS 
be kept informed of the results of this investigation. 
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6. (conc~uded) 
(b) Consideration was also given to the tabular, inventory fleet 
statistics published in Table 8 of Bulletin Statistique, in the light 
of the comments in Section 6.2 of tho report of the 4th Session of 
the CWP. The Committeo agreed .that the collection and publication 
of these statistics should be continued in their present form (tonnage 
and horse-power classes), and that consideration should be given at the 
next meeting to possible, further tabulations based on other charac
teristics, such as age. 

The Committee agreed that nQ fUrther changes should be made in· 
tonnage classification used in these tabulatione, but that countries 
be requested to specify the lower limit of the 0-25 GRT olass in. 
their submissions. 

7. Statistical News Letter 

The Chairman reminded the COmL~ittee that at last year's meeting, tho 
proposals of the Statistical News Letters' Working Group concerning 
the reporting of catch and fishing effort statistios for fluctuation 
in the Statistical News Lettp.rs had been ap proved, and that it was 
hoped that all countries reporting such data would adhore to this 
scheme. 

8. Relations with other international bodies 

(a) ~ 

The Committee took note of the FAD "Bulletin of Fishery 
Statistics" No.6 (catches in the North Atlantic, 1963). llr. Gertcm
bach explained that this series had been established by FAu to provide 
lllminal catch data for the North Atlantic as a whole, broken down 
by ICHAF sub-aroas and by groups of 1C:·,S divisions (corresponding 
with tho. N~lAFC regions). He mentioned that a coun-try break-down 
was given only for those speoies whioh Were caught in both Commission 
arsas; for othors, only the ostohes of all oountries oombined Were 
given. The Committee expressed tho view that thia series of public
ations provide a valuable additional series of data for the Horth 
Atlantic. 

The Committee also expressed its warm appreciation of the 
assistance given to the Council in its statistical work by ilr. 
Gertenbach and tho staff of the Statistics Section of the Fisheries 
Division of FAD. 
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8. (concluded) 

(b) lCirAF 

The Committee expressed its pleasure that it had boen possible 
for the ::::Xecutive Secretary of IClI:,F and the Chairman of the Statistics 
Sub-committee of its Research and Statistics Committee to be present 

.as Observors at the meeting. It welcomed the exchange of the reports 
of thc Statistical Committees of bot:, organizations. 

(c) O~JCD 

The Committe" welcomed tho attendance of the ODeD '.>bserver and 
expressed the hope that his organization would be represented at 
futur.e meetings. 

(d) Statistical Office of the ~ropean Communities 

The Committ(w rogr"tted that ":10 Statistieal Office of -,he 
European Communities had not beon able to send an observer to this 
meeting of the Committce. 

(e) Continuin'5 'lorking Party 

~'ho Report of the 4th Session of the Continuing Working Party 
was considerad in detail by the Committee, and all items of rolevunce 
to the IC:iliS Statistical programme were deal th with under specific 
i terns of the agenda. The Seor"tary of the CHP informed the Commi t-oue 
that tho next m00ting of tho C-,)p would take place in the autumn of 1967. 

9. Othcr items 

The Committee agreed that, with tho rapid growth of the lC;~ 
Statistical ProgL-amme, and the devclopments in the joint STAIIA report
ing system it was of great ir.l]Jortance that the new G,mor"l Secr_'Jtary 
should havo an early opportunity for detailed discussions with the 
ChainDan of the Committee and a representativo of the IeNAF Statisticl 
Office and tho Secretary of the CliP on all aspects of the processing 
and pUblication of statistical data bytbe Council 

tw. B.B. Parrish was re-clected Chairman for tho coming Y0ar. 
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II. Communications 

No. 4 F.A.D. 

No. 5 F.A.O. 

No. 6 F.A. O. 

No. 1 L.P.D. Gertonbach 

1/0. 8 L.P.D. Gertcnbach 

III. Recommendations 
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"Report of the Fourth Session of the Con- . 
tinuincr Horking Party on Fishery Statistics 
in tho North Atlantic, Rome, !.[arch 9-12, 1965". 

"FAr) Bulletin of Fisheries Statisticsi 
No. 61 Catches in the North Atlantic". 

"Aclditional proposals for an international 
standard statistical classification of fishing 
craft", 

" Notes for the canpletion of STANA forms 
to be used for reporting 1965 calendar year 
data during 1966". 

"Nominal catchos in the IC~:'s statistical 
area (North) during 1964". 

The Statistical Committeo recommendsl-

A(1) That funds be made available for the Chairman of the Statistical 
Committee to visit Copenhagen in Spring, 1966 to discuss with the 
General Secretary matters relating to the procossing and· pUblication 
of statistical data in the Council's statistical journals and oth~r 
aspects of the Council's statistical programme, and 

that the Council request FAD and ICllAF to make arrangements for 
the Secretary of tho Continuing Working Party anda IJember of '~h() 

ICNAF Secretariat staff to take part in these discussions. 

A(2) That a sum of about D.Kr. 2,O(JCJ. - be made available for the printing 
of a further supply of STANA 1:ill forms for tho reporting by countries 
of their nominal catoh and fishing effort data to IC;~. . . 

B(1) That the Council remind countries of the importance of adhering to 
the proscribd deadlines for eubmitting .thoir STAl~A 1~.and 2 forms to 
the intornational offices. 
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III. (ooncluded) 

B(2) (a) That the General Secretary, in oonsultation with the Chairman of 
the Statistioal Committee, the Executive Secretary of ICNAF, the 
Chairman of the ICNAF Statistics Sub-committee, and the Secretary of 
the Continuing Working Party explore during the coming year the possi
bilities of preparing a List of Fishing Craft, fishing in the North 
Atlantic, and report their findings at the next Annual Meetings of 
ICES and ICNAF, 

(b) that the Council express to FAa its interest in that organization's 
investigation of the possibility of preparing a World Fishing Craft 
Register for vessels over 500 GRT, and requests FAa to keep ICES 
informed of progress with this investigation, and 

(c) that the publication of inventory fishing fleet statistics in the 
Bulletin Statistique in tabular form be continued, but that countries be 
requested to supply information, with their submission, on the lower 
limit of the tonnage oategory 0-25 GRT. 

B(3) That tho Council approve tho recommendation of tho Continuing 
Working Party that its Secretary should initiate, through FAO, 
a world-wide study of tho methoils used and problems involvod in 
the collection of fishery statistics from long-distance f~ctory 
trawler fleets, and that, ponding the rcsul-Gs of this study, member 
countries fClCeil with this problem in the ICES area should ;'0 urGod 
to tako all pOGGiblo steps to introcluco effoctive systcr"s .. Jf statistics 
colloction for those fleets. 
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